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THE OGRE COURTING; *
OR-,

MOLLY, THE FARMER'S DAEftIUEIi

[From Harper's Bazar.]
Tn days when ogres were still the termof certain districts there WU one who hailong kept a whole neighborhood in feawithout any one daring to dispute hityranny.
By thefts ami exactions, by heavy ran

soms from merchants too old and tough Ube eaten, in one way antl another, the ogphad become very rich; and although thoswho knew could tell of huge cellars full ogold and jewels,antlyardsand barnsgroaning with the weight of stolen goods, thiricher he grew the moreanxious and covetoils he became. Moreover, day by dayhiaddedto his stores; for thougfi (lfke nios
ogres) he was as stupid as he was strongno one had ever been found, by force 01fraud, to get the better of him.Iat he tookfrom tho people was noleaviestgriovance. Even to be killet

Urn by him was not the chance thejitof most. A mancan die but oncelie is a sailor a sliark may cat hintis not so much betterthan'being tie-Iby an ogre. No, that was not thtThe worst was this: ho woult?sting married. And as he liked lit-es, all the short women lived in feaicad. And as his wives always dice
ion, he was constantly courting fresh
2 said he ate his wives ; somesaid heted, and others that heonly worked
) death. Everybody knew it niesirable match, antl yet there wasither who darerefuse his daughter it
re askedfor. The ogre only caredthings in a woman?he liked her to; and a good housewife,
it was when the ogre had just lost
nty-fourth wife (within the'raemory
) that these two qualities were erai-united in the person of the smallest
ist notable woman of the district,ghterof a certain poor farmer. He
poor that he could not atford pro-i dower his daughter, who had in

lence remained single beyond hertth. Everybodyfelt sure thatMan-dolly must now be married to theThe tall girls stretched themselves'looked like May-poles, and said :
juise to house, the heels of theiracked as they went and cried tliat
rhat came of being too thrifty,sure enough, in due time, the giant
r came to the farmer as he was mI looking overhis crops, and pro-or Molly there and then. Thevas so much put out that he didnothat he said in reply, neither when
saying it or afterward, when his

asked about it. But he remem-lat the ogre had invited himself to
ie farm that day week,
'ing Molly did"not distress herself

that I bid you, and say as 1say,"
to herfather ; and if theogre does
ige his mind, at any rate you shall
le empty-handed out of tho busi-
j daughter's tfesirb the farmer now

irself went round to all her neigh-

as set on a bench near the table.
the ogre came Molly served up the1 the ogre sat down to sup, histouching the kitchen rafters. The

o be counted in the tubfuJ. The
i very much pleased, and said,
(raid, my dear, thatyou have been
:iat trouble and expenseon my ac-i have a large appetite, and like to

l mention it, sir." said Molly,er rats the more corn. How d>
lie ofall the extravaganthussies 1

as wives ever cooked them at
i the ogre; and he thought tohimself, "Such a stew out of rats ! What

But as her hand wastowards the siu-lv.--,
there was the threadof her spinning; and i

When he broached the wine he was no
less pleased, for it was of the best."This, at any rate, must have cost you Ia great deal, neighbor," said he, drinking !the farmer's health, as Molly left theroom. :"I don'tknow thatrotten apples could j
home?"

be better orderedwhen she is my wife."The ogre was now in great has c to coi.-

--"I should neverdream ofgivinga dowryI
"Whoever gets her gets dowry enough!On the contrary, 1 .shall expect a goodround sum from the man who deprives meiofher. Our wealthiest farmer is just wid- iowed, and therefore sure to be in a hurryfor marriage. He has an eye to the mainchance, and would not grudge to pay well

who was anxious to secure his thrifty brideat any price ; and he named a large sum of
henceforward, and thebeef andmutton will !soon cover the dowry."

gry, and cried:
" Whatare you thinking of, man ? Whois to hinder my carrying your lass Off with-out 'with your leave' or 'by your leave,'
"How little you know her !" said thefarmer. "Sheis so firm that she wouldbe |cut to pieces sooner than give you any ben-

the matter."
meet each other." And he named a "sum I
than the fanner had asked. This the far-mer agreed to, as it was enough to makehim prosperous for life.

The next morning, accordingly, the ogreappeared, carrying the dowryin a sack, anilMolly came to meet him."There arc two things," said she, "I
farm-house, built as I should direct, with a
view to economy, anil a feather bed of freshgoose feathers, tilledwhen the old womanplucks her geese. If 1 don't sleep well I
tann6t workwell." "

thought the ogre ; "and afterall, the hoilM
will lie myown." So to save Ihe expenseIhe built it himself, antl worked

after day, under Molly's orders,\u25a0 came. "Then it was finished,
for the feather bed," said Molly,
c the ticking, antl when the olducks her geese I'llletyou know."
t snows they say the old woman
r is plucking her geese, and si. atsnow-storm Molly sent for the

i-ou see the feathers falling," said

am Tto catch them?" cried the
! don'tyou see them lying there"' cried Molly. ''(Jet a shovel,

re accordingly carried in shovcl-
>w to the bed but as it meltedas
put it in, his labornever seemed
ward night theroom gotso cold
low wouldnotmelt, and now the
>on Idled.
astily covered it with sheets antl
rest here to-night, and tell me i(
not comfort itself. To-niormw
red ogre lay down on the bed hebut, do what he would, he could

eetß must be damp," said he ;
morning he wokewith such hor-
in his bones that he could hardly
half the lied had melted away.

use," he groaned; '.'she's a very
Woman, but to sleep on such "a
be the death of me." And he

\u25a0me as quicklyas lie could,beforeMolly could call upon him toI; for she was so managing thatre than half afraid of her a-

olly found that he had gone sh
mer after him.
oeshe want?" cried the ogrt
told him the fanner was at th

i thebride is waiting for you,'
i I'm too ill to be married,'
"0.
nessenger soonreturned.she wants to know what yo
r to make up for the disappoint
it the dowry, and the farm, am
bed," groaned the ogre. "Whahe want?"'

the messenger returned.s you've pressed the feather--1 she wants some more goose
re geese enough in the yard,"ogre. "Let him drive themif he has another word to say,
TO toroast."
ir, who overheard this order,in taking his leave,and as he
igh the yard he drovehome as
of geese as you will see on a

that the ogre neverrecovered
\u25a0ets of sleepingon the old wo-
rs, and was less powerful than
maging Molly,being now well
3 had no, lack of oilersof mar-riage, and was soon mated to her mind.

JBANKRUPT NOTICES.
'pHIS IS TUttIVVNOTICE?That on the 15thA tlay of July, 1871, a warrant in bankruptcyaras Issued out of the Distri<:t Courtof the Unt-ied Stales for Ihe Eastern District of Virginia,uralnst the estate or the firm of Hiissell & Mc-'ouri, of Norfolk county, and Slate of Virginia,
idjudgcdbankruptson their own petition; thatllepaymentofaiiy debts, and the delivery ofanyiroilerty belonging to said bankrupt firm, tohem or for their use, and the transfer of any
iro|ieriy by them, are forbidden by law; thn't
i meeting of the creditors ofsaid bankruptfirm,tonovo their debts and choose one or more assign-as pi their estate, will be held at acourtofbank-iipu-.v, to be holden at the Custom-House atS'orfolk. Va., before Benjamin B. Foster, Esq.,iiogistor, on the 6th dayof August, 1871, atM
_jy_lo-AY'-'y 1Jt'l'" Marshal as Messenger.

1282
pill* ISTOtilVE NOTICE?That onthe 11thL day of July, IS7I, a warrant in baukruptcv,vas issued out of thes.District Court of the I'ui-:eil Slates for the Eastern District of Virginia

lgain-t the estate of R. 11. Crawley, ofDinwid-
las beirn adjudged a bankrupt on his ownK'fition; that ihe paymentofany debts, and thetelivery oranj- property bclongingto said ban 1:---?upt, tohim or for his use, and the transfer ofmy properly by Mm are forbidden by law ;thati meetingof, Life creditor" of. sold hankriipt, to
irove their debts, and choose one or more as-ligneesofhia estate, will Ik- held at a court oflankruptey,to be holden at the Registers ollice,tichinoud, Virginia, before W, W. Forbes, Esqteuister, on >he 2iith day .of July, 1871, al HI.'clock A. M. DAVID B. PARKEH,jy 14?F2w p. S. Marshal.

43:13.
f.\ SUE DISTRICT COI'RT OF THE1 UNITED STATESfor the EasternDistrictofl irgiiuii.
I# the matter of Benj. McD. Hamlet bank-\u25a0itpt?in bankriipley.
To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned

?'. H. Turnbull, of Brunswick county, Vir-inia, hereby gives noliee of his appointmentasroigneaof the estate of Benj. McD. Ilamlett, ofli-iinswick c'ty, in said district, who was, onthe:ilhdayor April,A. D., 1871, adjudged a bank-\u25a0apt on his own petition bythe District court of
aid district.Dated Luwrcncevillc, July3d, 1871.E. If. TURNBUEE,J-v \u25a0 -^w Assignee.

l'_» 4f.\ THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEI. 1 MTED STATESfor the Eastern District of
In ihe matter of W. C. Constable bankrupt?

ii bankruptcy.
To whom it MayConcern:?The undersigned:ydney SmithandJ.il.Barlow, Jr., of the cityii Williamsburg, hereby givesnotice of their np-loinlnioutos trustees or Ihe estate or W C'unstable or Williamsburg, in Ihe county of

anies City, in said district, who was, to wil onhe 7th day of June, ls?f, adjudged uhaukiupt
i|wn the petition of his creditors by IheDistrict'onri of said District.paled at Williamsburg', the 10thday of July,

jy 19?W3w 'y. " ' Tnis'tees
TIM THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE CHI- II TEDSTATESfor the District of Virginia
In the matter ofFerguson 4 Deyer, bankrupts?
To Whom It May Concern?The undersigned

t. .Meade Smith, of Norfolk county, Virginia!ereby givesnolieeof lus appointmentasassignee1 the estate of Ferguson & Deyer, of Southanili-lhicounty, in said district, wito were, pn the 3day of May, 1871, adjudged a.bankrupton their jreditors' petition by tho District. COurt ofsaidAvMEADE SMITH,

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-LTED STATESfor the District of Virginia.
In the matter of Prince k Hunter, bankrupts

listrlct of Virejiuia, ss :Notice is hereby given that a second generalaeetmg of tho creditors of said bankrupts will«\u25a0 held at Norfolk, in said district, on the Ulhay ot July,A. D.. 1871,at 12o'clock M., at thenice of Benj. B. Foster, one of the registers inaukroptey, in said district, for the nnmsnained in tin- Twenty-seventh section of the IianlrruptAct, of March 2d, 1807.Dated at Norfolk, the llth dayof July 1871
iy 10-M2w °' W' MUHUA,,°».

iiiia TLfc> for tUe Eastern District of
ii the matter of Braneb. J. Connally, bankrupt
i baukruptcy. " ««h*

ro Whom it May Coneern-The undersignedI. Epes, of Nottoway county Virginiareby gives noticeofhis appointmentas assigneethe estate of Branch J. Connally,ofNoitowavmty, in said district, who was, on the 7th dayJune, IS7I, adjudged abankrupt on his ownUlon by the district court of said districtlated at Nottoway C. 11., July 3, 1971.y B?S3w T. F. EPES, Assignee.
?

_
*24«N THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNI-TED SPATES for tho Eastern District of'guda.

d the matter of Isaac 11. Walton, bankrnpl?aiukruptcy,
o Whom it Mey Concern?The undersignedm. H. Atlderdice, ot Richmond city, herebyea notice ot his appointment as assignee ofestate of Isaac 11. Walton, of Greenvillecoytud district, who was, on the 19th day ofJuneI>., 18(1.adjudged a lauikrupton his own DMI--iou bythe Districi (lohM of aafc] districtaled Richmond, July .'id 1871

f lil?W2W

'pills IS TO UIVENOTlCE?Thatonthr l*thI day of .lull, 1871, a warrant In bankruptcyWIS Issued on< of the District Conn of the 1 nil,siSlates for the Western District of Virginiaagainst UK estate of William Witt, of Pat-rick county, and State of Virginia, who hasts-en adjudged abankruptupon his own petition;that the payment ofany debts, and the deliv-ery of any property belongingto said banlrrnpt,to him or for his use, and the transfer of any
pro|s'rty by him are forbidden by law; that a\u25a0netting of the creditors of said bankrupt, to
prie. c thi'ir debts, and choose one or more assi-gnees of his Batata will be held at a court ofbankruptcy to be holden at Danville, Va? be-fore John F. Oohbs, Esq. Register, on the Ist d.-ivof Augnst, 1871, nt 11 AM.

W Deputy Marshal,lor A. S. Gray, U. S. Marshal. jyft?frhr
4202'pills IN TO HIVE NOTICE?That on IheA 18th dayof July, 1871,awarrant in bankrupt-cy was issued ontof the District Courtof the Uni-ied States for the Western District of Virginiaagainst the estate of George W. Pool, Brook-neal, of Campbellcounty, and Stateof Virginia,who has been adjudged a bankrupton his ownletition ; that the-paymentof anydebts, and thelelivery of any property belongingto said bank-rupt, toBiro or for his use, and tho transfer ofany property byhim are forbidden bylaw: thati meeting of the creditors of the said bankrupt

o prove their debts, and choose one or more as-ignees of his estate, will be held nt a court ofaiikrnpiry, to be holden at Danville, Vn., before. ohnF. Cobiis, Esq., Register, on the Ist dut ofVugust, 1871, at 11 o'clock A. M.. <li). Deputy Marshal,For A. S. Gray, U. S. Marshal. jy21?F2wI! IMSTHKCT COURT OF THE TOT.
I'ATES for the Western District ofVir-
untterof W. Gh k R.V.Lynn, bank-bankruptcy,
cree ofthe above court, rendered in theW. (I. k R. V. Lynn, bankrupts, theed as a special commissioner, is re-take an account of the liens againstof land in the proceedings mentionedrlth ;all other encumbrances upon theto make rejwrt to the next courtinterested in the decree above referredeby notified that I shall, on FRIDAYy- of August next, proceed to take thes above required, at my ollice in thelanville, Virginia, and that the same-ii'in I from day to day until com-
uder my hand this loth day of July

WM. M. MOSELEY,a.lw Special Commissioner.

TEW PUBLICATIOITS.
NOS. 54!) AND 851 BROADWAY,

t published:
NTS OF SCIENCE FOR UNSGTEN-PEOPLE. By John Tyndall. Price
ARTRAMS IDEAL. A Novel ? Byse Wllford. Price 60cSICAL CAUSE OF THE DEATH OFIT. By Win. Siroud. Price $2lEHENSIVE BIBLE DICTIONARYabridged from Smith's Dictionary of'le. One vol., Svo, cloth. »6WIPERS OF PSYCHOLOGY. By
1 Spencer. Vol. I. Bvo. Price »2 siiS HEREDITARY GENIUS. Anrto its Laws and Consequences Onemo. *2.R NOTHING. A Novel. By Whytef. One vol., Byo. 6(ic
MAJOR ANDRE. By Winthrop Sar-2ino. »2 SOAND CLIENT; Their Relation,
and Duties. By Win. Allen Butler!
LE ANDRE. An Historical Novelovers. CO cents.

Price jl 76.
OVER THE CHRISTIAN YEARYRAINNOCENTUM. ByCharlotteongp. 1 vol., thick 12mo/431 pages

AIN; Or, ASPIRATIONS. The 3dy etlition of Miss Yonges novel 2 imo. Illustrated. *2SCENT OF MAN, AND SELEO-1N RELATION TO SEX. ByChas '\u25a0With illustrations, 2 vols. Price |
THE RUSSIANPRINCESS AND iS'GLISH EARL. 1 vol.,Svo. Paper IPrice 40cents.ILATIONS OF JOHN; with Notes 'Explanatoryanil Practical. By Rev iVwles, 1). D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth? i60.

LSE. ANovel. By the author of "TheRedclyli'e." A new illustrated edi-yols. Price $2.
VERY OF JERUSALEM: An Ac-tha Recent Excavation and Diseov-
heHoly City. By dipt. Wilson, R3apt. Warren, 11. E. With an intro-?hapter byDean Stanley. Cloth. Svoistrations. Price $3 SO.
cd. 42. ' 'ID BY RAIL: TheNewRoute to the !yF.W. Hae. 1 vol., 12ino. Cloth Il. Price «2.
NATUREUNDER THE TROPICS;?hes of Travelsamong the Andes amirlnoeo, Rio Negro and Amazons. By
dP. V N. Meyers. 1 vol., 12moistrations. Price *2.MIND: An Inquiryinto their Con-nd Mlltnal Influence, especially inifo Mental Disorders. By Henryr, M. D. 1 vol., 12mo. Cloth. Price
'EARS: A Picture from the LastBy Tulvi. 1 vol, 12mo. Cloth.
NOF ASPS. ANovelette. By Flo-
rryatt. 1 vol, Svo. Paper covers
\u25a0enis.INS,ADDRESSES AND REVIEWStas Henry Hurley, LL. D. 1 vol,pages. Price *l 76
RLDS THAN OURS. The Plurnli-irlds Studied under the Light of Re-earches. With numerous illustra-y Richard A. Proctor. 1 vol, lino.
lEADANDHOW TO READ. BeingLists of Choice Reading. By Chas. 1 vol, 12mo. Paper covers Price?loth 76 cents.
of Ihe abovesent free, by mail, tov the United States, on receipt of.ISHED :
)OKBY MARION HARLAND.
N IMS* IN THE HOUSEHOLD.

IFPRACTICAL HOUSEWIFERY
BY MARION HARLAND

one," "Hidden Path " "Nemesis,"
~ 12mo, Oi.otii. Price, $1.76.
ipulnrityachieved by Marion Bar-erof fiction will insure a most cor-for this volume. It is asummary'practical experience in her owner "Fellow Housekeepers, North,id West," will everywhere welcomeook of Domestic Economy and a. r managementof their own homest is written with that easeonlyacquired by longpractice ax a writer, and the work throughoutisinspired by that purpose which has been theuniform aim and the secret of the success ofall ofMarion Hat-land's wrilings?to show the dignityuf needful labor, and the beauty, grace, andsacrednoss of what is called "Common Life," asitis developed in ourAmerican homes.

HISTORICAL NOVELS
BY EKCKMANN-CHATRIAN.

THE BLOCKADE.
AN EPISODE or THE FALL OP* THE FIRST FRENCH

EMPIRE.

From tub FftEiffiii op MM.Erckmaxn-Ciiatrian,

IIFOUR ILLUSTRATIONS, INCLUDINGPORTRAITS OF THE AUTHORS.
itillpapercovers, 60 cts.; in cloth, 90 cU.
sceneof this novel, one of the most ]>ower-

ful ever written by these joint authors, is laid inPhalsburg, oneof the French strongholds, whichrecent momentous events haveagain made prom-inent. Like all\u25a0ibe other stories of the series,this
is lite-like, spirited, and graphicin its description,;'it illingin incident, and perfectly pure in lone.

CRITICISM OF THE LONDON PRESS.
"This is another of the wonderful photographic

|.i, lures of war which have mode MM. Erck-nuuiu-Chatrian sofamous. Thesewriters have asingular skill in lighting on those details whichbring a thing closer home to one than pages ofpowerfulwriting."? London Spectator.
B> ihe same authors, uniform with the above instyle and price:
MADAMETHERESE; oa.THE VOLUNTEERS

of '82. With Aye full-page illustrations.
THE CONSCRIPT. A Story oftheFrench War

of 1813. With eight full-page illustrations.
WATERLOO. A Sequel to the Conscript of 181S.

With six full-page illustrations.
Thru booke eeiU by mail on receipt of the priceou the publishers,

CHARLES SCRIBNER & CO.,jelS?lm No. est Broadway, N. V- '

GIFT CONCERT.J $ 1 t OQO, OOP .
BY AUTHORITY OF A SPECIAL ACT OFIhe Legislature orKentucky, or March II1871,the Trusteesor the Public 'Library of Ken!tllckywill give a« R A N D GIFT CONCERT

AT LOUISVILLE,KY.,
On TUESDAY, October Ml, IS7I,Under the direction or the best musical talentthat can be procured.

Tickets or Admission, $ioeach, currency \u25a0 halftickets, \u2666,->; quartertickets, &? 89,
Each ticket will have attached to it four cou-jtons or the denomination ot #2 Ml each. Theholderot an entire licket will be entitled to ad-mission to the Concert and to the whole amountof the gift awarded to it by lot. The holder ofeach coupon will be entitled to admission to theConcert nnd to one-fourth of the amountorsuchgirt nsmay i?, awarded to the whole licket towhich it belongs.
Toprovide funds for this Grand Concert andfor the benefit of thePublic Library ofKentucky

100,000tickets will be sold at *10 each, currency.
THE CITIZENS' BANK OF KENTUCKY ISTREASURER.

J All moneys arising from the sale of tickets will, be depositedwith theCitizens'Bank, subject onlyto theorderofthePresident and Treasurer of the- Library, countersigned by the Business M-uiiger.
Immediately niter the Concert, the sum of

$350,000 IN GREENBACKS
will be distributed by lot lo the holders of ticketsin the following GIFTS, viz:
One Grond Girt of »100,000One Grand Gift of. 50,000

i l"'' (Hfl of ?14,000 One Gift of. *i | 000One (lift of m,uuu One (lift of. moooOne Gift of. 19,000 One Giftof, g'oooOne Gift of 18,000 One Gift of. s UOUOne Gift of 17,11110 One Girt of 7'nooOne Gift of. iti.ooo One Giftof tiiiouOne Gift of. ij.tKKi One Giftof ri'iHK)
One Girt of 14,000 One Girt or 4 (kmjOne Gift of. 1:1,0011 One Girt of 3 nooOne Gift of. 12,000 One Gift of 2,000

Ten Gifts of ti.ooo each 410,000Iilteen Gifts of *!ioo each ItsooEighteen Gifts or*Sooeach ' 14*400Twenty Giftsof 4700 each ?. ll'llOOTwenty-five Gifts or *«00 each... lll'uSThirty Girtsor $500 each ' i212Forty Gifts of*400 each '" ' ]',;",»»,
Forty-five Gifts of *;joo each '.''' pi'sotiFifty Gifts or *200 each lin'oui440 Gifts or *100 each '.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'. WjSSo

721 Prizes In all fc.MO.ou)
After payingtill the expenses or the enterpriseand making the distribution orthe Gifts, the bnl-once or the proceeds arising from the stile ottickets will be appropriated to the establishmentota

jFREE LIBRARY IN LOUISVILLE, TO BE

PUBLIC LIBRARY OF KENTUCKY.
1 The Concert and Distribution will take place un-der the immediate supervisionof the Trusi.es1named in the act or incoporation, who are as fol-

Jv!?v 1
W:ltPr";0"' EditorCourier-Journal.

\u25a0 11' °V ' "y''l""' Proprietor Anzeiger.
J. S. Cain, Clerk JeffersonCourt Common Pleas.I*?_« (dusky,Author Political TextBook.

The trustees will be assisted by the following1 well-known and eminent citizens ofKenttlcky; who have consented to be present at the concertand tosuperintendthe drawingand distribution

I HonJ"shuaFßllllitt . late Chief Justice Ken-
Hon. H. S. Sites, JudgeJeff. Court Com Pleas.V, '. t!ocllro"e. Chancellor Lou. t;han.

Ron' Jf; ;Y' Bruce.Judge JofT Circuit Court.Hon. W. B. Hoke,Judge Jeff.County Court.Hon. J. G. Baxter, Mayor of Louisville.Hon. I\ L. Burnett, City Attorney.
Henry Wolford, City Treasurer Louisville.lion. B. J. Webb, SenatorofKentucky.
,-. ,' ',!; U.Wharton, U. S. District Attorney.Col Phil. Lee, Pros. Atfy Ninth Judicial Dis-trict.
Gen. J. T. Boyle, President N., 11. 4 E. 1!Dr. T. S. Bell, Prof. Med. University, Louisville( 01. Jdson P. Johnson, proprietor'Gait HouseHon. J. I'roctor Knott, late Member CongressA. O. Brnnnln, President Louisville Hoard orTrade.

James Bridgefbrd, President Second NationalBank.Andrew Graham, Tobacco and Cotton MerchantOFFICERS OF THE PUBLIC LIBRARY OF

w- N- HALDEMAN, Vice President.al. \\ . 1 'LUSKY, Secretary.CITIZENS' BANK,Treasurer.The holders qf tickets to which gifts areaward- Ied will be paid on presentation at the ollice 111Louisville.
A liberal discount will be allowed when 100 ''.100, or 1,000 tickets are purchasedin a lot Aliorders accompanied by remittances will Is'promptlyattended to, and the tickets returned bymail, registered or expressed, as ordered Theundersigned, late principal business manager ofthe very successful Mercantile Library Gift Con-cert at San Francisco, California, has been ap-

Jiointedagent and manager of the Gift Concertin aid or thePublic Library orKentucky.I lie drawing will take place in public, andci cry thing will be done lo satisfy buyers oftickets that their Interests will be as well pro-'tected as if they personally superintendedtheentire afluir.
MANNER OF DRAWING.

There will bo two glass wheels. One wheelwill contain 100,000 numbers, plainlyprinted onleather tags. The other wheel will contain 721boxes, each containing agift. One tag or num-ber will be drawn from the 100,000 wheel, and thefirst box drawn from the second or 721 Ikix wheelwill contain a gift, neatly printed and sealed upnnd the gift so drawn from the second wheel willIs- the gift of Ihe tag first drawn, whether 4100,
Gifts will be paid on presentalion of Lick Udrawingsuch gifts the second dayafter drawingTickets or coupons drawinggifts can be collectedthroughany business or bankinghouse in Louis-villeor byany Express Company.All tickets are like greenbacks. Norecord be-ing kept of purchasers' names, tickets are roodonly to the holder.Persons desirous ofactingasagents for the sail-ortickets in any city in the United States orCan-ada, address

CHAS. R. PETERS,
Manager, Louisville. Ky,

OFFICE, 140 Main street, Johnson's Block.
N. B.?Buyers will note that there are onlyonehundred thousand tickets instead or two hundredthousand, 01 in the San Francisco Gift Concertand that there is $.10,000 more distributed.

Is rautdr/ eupereedlna; milother preparation, f,r ptoHutbiz \u25a0
/''..,.,,,a, Sweet ana Wholeecma SOLL3, BISCUIT.", II.'IEAJ.
Duckvhcat and other Griddle CaJcet. Perfectly I'vre r.i?t;..;.,: v. en.lalwayl ready for immediate uee. The r/.T.1. ?
/.". T £.11.1,1./ Powder In tee WORLD, End It WILL KEEP OX
LIXD OR 3EA, inany clonal!, for year*. It Is wellnimpw.'
to too useof Housekeepere, Mtntre,Mariners,Eminrunte, dt.,
snd U In fact, In everyretpeet, theXKST YEAST POWIo:..
made "for theKitchen, the Carer, the Galley."SOLD BT GnOCEBS k DEALEnaEVERYWIIF.Ki:.

Mauufooturedby DOOLEY&. BROTIIEIt
aajMEWSTREET. NEW-VOR<

I)'2-rRii-T THE UNITED
Ldiii-i lUI t!"' I-:lst,'rn District of Vir- 'Toall whom it may concern, Greeting:

Blackberry Brandy, four (4) Iwt'tles ScotchWhi's- j
Battles,.twenty (30) emptyBarrels, valuedat tIU, j
Marshal of the United States for saidDistrict as Inn n-iteti to the useot the United States, and thesame is libeled and prosecuted In this court in the Iname ot the United States, forcondemnation for IIhe causes in the said Libel set forth, and that 'said cause will stand for trial at the cdurt-rooin',".', citV °I Richmond, on Ihe 2!lth day of Julyls.l next, when and where all persons arewarned to appear to show cause why condemna-tion should not be decreed, and to Interveneforllieirinterests.

Having a largo stock on hand, I am sellingatgreatlyreduced prices.
W. J. ANDERSON,825 Main and 889Broad streets.

\Y KA .,'.',;vfJ l'APER~maf be hadTaTthie

iMEDICAL.

)RE LOCK HOSPITAL,
JTU FREDERICK STREET
she practice in the great Hospi-
ld the first In this country, \i/ -', Philadelphia and elsewhere,
ist certain, sjieedy and effectualirld for
SB OF IMPRUDENCE.
ii Back or Limbs, Strictures,
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuu-
Impoteucy, General Debility,

pepsia, Ltmguor, Low Spirits,
\u25a0as, Palpitation of the Heart''dings, Dimness of Sight or-ases of the Head, Throat, Nose
of the Lungs,Stomach or How-disorders arisingrrom the Sol-
outh?those secret nnd solitary
ital to their victims than Uiehe Mariner ofUlysses, blighting
nt hopes or anticipations ren-4c, impossible,

have become tho victims ofdreadful and destructivehabitsweeps to an untimelygraveng Men or the most exaltedt Intellect, who mightotherwiseiteningSenateswith the thua-or waked to ecstacy the livingih rnU'confldence., orYoungMen contemplating
ware of physical weakness, or-formation, kc, speedily curedImseir under the cureor Dr. J.
confide on his honor as afidently rely upon his skill as a
VII! WEAKNESS,
and lull vigor restored,

\u25a0ease?which renders Hie mlse-
je imiiossible?is the penalty
us of improper iiidnlgencies

\u25a0 too apt to commit excesses
iware or the dreadful conseensue. Now, who that undor-wlll pretend to deny that them is lost soonerby those fall-habits than by the prudent'
prived of the pleasures of
Iho most serious ami de-, inle-ntil liody and mind arise Theranged, the physical and meni-ned, loss of procrentive nowlily, dys]«'psia, palpitationoion, constitutional debility, ame, coughs, consumption,de
tANTED IN TWO DAYS.health by unlearned pretentrifling monlh after month1 injuriouscompounds,shouk
JOHNSTON,al College of Surgeons, Lou-oneof the most eminent ColStates, and the greater part

\u25a0eon spent in the hospitalsoladelphia and elsewhere, hahe most astonishing curesvn; many troubled with ring-nd ears when asleep, greatalarmed at sudden soundsVequent blushing, attended'
\u25a0rangeineutof the mind, were
TICULAR NOTICE,all those who have injuredoper indigencies and sollta-u both body and mind, unflt-' business, study, society, or

the sad and melancholy ef-early habits of youth,viz ?ck and Limbs, Pains in the
ght, Loss of Muscular Pow-e Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervousanent ot the Digestivo Func-ity, Symptoms ot Consump-

onthe mind are much to be
tlemory, Confusion of Ideas,
i, Evil Forebodings, Aversionlist, Love of Solitude, Timid-the evds produced.
:>ns ©rail ages can now judge
their declininghealth, loosingheir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous, and'maciated, havinga singular appearance aboutKe», cough and symptoms otconsumption

YOUNG MEN
iave injured themselves by a certain prac-dulged in when alone?a habit frequentlyearned from evil companions or at school, the.'fleets or which are nightly felt, even whenisleep, and, if not cured,renders marriage im-wssible, and destroys both mind and body?ihould apply immediately.

What apity that ayoung man, the hopeof hisountry, the pride of his parents, should be-Hatched from all prospects and enjoymentsofife by the consequence of deviating from thooath of nature antl indulgingin acertain secretlabit. Such persons, MUST, before contempla-
ting

MARRIAGE,
X'flcct that a sound mind and body are the most
iiccssary requisites to promote connubial hapi-
less; indeed, without these, the journeythroughife becomes a weary pilgrimage, the )iros]H.'ctlourly darkens to the view, the mind becomesihadowed with despair and filled with the lnel-mcholy reflection that tho happinessof another
lecomes blighted with your own.When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure finds ho bos imbibed the seeds of thisniinful disease, it too often happens that an 111---imed senseof shame or dread of discovery de-ers him from applyingto those, who, from edu-?al ion and respectability,can alone befriend himlie lalls into the hands of ignorantand designing

pretenders, who, incapableof curing, filch hispecuniary substance, keep him trilling mouthifter monlh, or as longas the smallest fee can be>btained, and with despair leave him with ruinedlealth tosigh over his gallingdisappointment or»? the use of that deadly poison Mercury, hastenhe constitutional symplons or the terrible dis-lase, such as Affection or Ihe Head, ThroatS'ose, Skiu, etc., progressing with frightful rapld-
ty till death puts a period to his dreadful suifer-ngby sending him to that undiscovered countryrum whose ls>urne no traveller returns.To such, therefore,Dr. Johnston offers the mostsortain, speedy, pleasant and effectual remedy in

Left hand side going fromBaltimore street, a fewtoors rrom Ihe corner. Fail not to observe the
lame and number.
US' No letters received unless post-paid and-ontaininga stamp tobe used on the reply. Per-

\u25a0ons writing should state age, and send portion)fadvertisement describing symptoms.There are so many Paltry, Designing andWorthless imposters advertising themselves asPhysicians, triflingwith and ruining the health>f all who unfortunately fall into their power,hat Dr. Johnston deems it necessary to say e»-recially to those unacquainted with his reputa-.ion, that his Credentials or Diplomas always
lang in bis ollice.

ENDORSEMENT OF THE PRESS.The many thousands cured at this institutionuliin the last eighteen years, and the nuine-ous Surgical Operations performed by Dr. John-on, witnessed by the reporters or the "Suix"id many other papers, notice of which appearedgain and again before the public, besides hismulingas a gentlemanof character and ros]K>n-bility, is a sutlleicient guarantee to Iheafflicted
SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.

VfANHOOD:

HOW LOST ! HOW RESTORED!
lust published, In a sealed envelope. Price 8

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TREAT-MI-.N'T, and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions, Sex-ual Debility, and Impediments lo Murriage gene-rally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epilepsy,
md Fits ;Mental and Pysical Incapacity, result-ing from Self-Abuse, 4c, by Rob't J. Ci'Lvbr- iwkli., M. D., authorof the "Green Book," 4c.
"A BOON TO THOUSAND OF SUFFERERS." j

Sent underseal, in a plain envelope, toany ad-ress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or twoK>stage stamps, by
('HAS. J. C. KLINEk CO.,127Bowery, New York, Post Ollice box4488.jeB?eodSin

SUTLER'S BALSAMIC MIXTURE is mot
J athingofyesterday, got up to gull the un-aryand put money in the pockets of the pro-

nietors. It has stood the test of time. Having
teen in the market over thirty years, its verymowill recall to many who are now the re-s'cted heads of families, ihe halcyon (lavs ofleiryouth, with all its joysand sorrows;" it is1 the same; infallable in its operation; a spe-

c remedy for youthrul indiscretion and tolly;rue friend. It is for sale by all druggists?

ice, (11 perbottle. de 14?ly

SAVINGS BANK
? ? _~.... .

TiEMOVAL TO NEW BANKING ROOMS,
NO. 10 NORTH TENTH STREET,

Between Main and Bank Streets.
NATIONAL FREEDMEN'S SAVINGS ANDTRUST COMPANY.
CHARTERED BY CONGRESS, MARCH, 1885.

DEPOSITS received and PAYMENTS madedaily (excepting holidays) from 9 A. M. to « P.M., and onSaturday Evenings from S to 8 o'clock.
INTEREST at the rateol six\ier cent per an-unm declared and compoundedIn March JulyandNovember, on all sums or FIVE (6) DOLLARS Iand upwards.
Deposits reoeived or FIVE CENTS and up-

wards. CHARLES SPENCER,
feb I?tf Cashier- ??. -~ ?: ?r? ? z?... _i:? .k LI. THE TYPE WITH WHICH THISii. PAPER IS PRINTED, was east at the

C RAILROADS.

RICHMOND 8c DANVILLE A\|> p|FD
MONT RAILROADSBETWEEN RICHMOND AND GREENSBORO, N. C, ISO MILES.VIRGINIA SHORT LINE BETWEEN TIGNORTH AND SOUTH.Southern Connections with N. Carolina Railroad at Greensboro for Charlotte, 4c, N CColumbia, 4c,S. (!., Augusta, Macon, SavannalColumbus, Atlanta, 4c, Ga, Montgomery, Mibile, 4c, Ala., New Orleans. La., and Texas.The shortest and most direct route from Richmond to Augusta, Atlanta and points beyoni]with Southside Railroad at Burkeville foLynchburg, Va.,Bristol, Knoxville, t iialtauoognNashville, Memphis, 4c, Term., Louisville, tuluinbus , 4c ,Ky., and all other imiiortatit pointIn the South and Southwest.Northern Connections with Richmond, Frede-rioksburgand Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohioand Richmond and YorkRiverRailroads al Rich-mond, Va., for Washington, Baltimore, Philadel-phia, New York. 4c, Cincinnati, Indianapolis

(Mucago, St. Louis, and all principal cities of theNorthwest.
WRATES OFFARE AS LOW AS BY ANYOTHER ROUTE.

THROUGH TICKETS can be procured at allImportant points, Nonh or South, and at Riih-
WTSlooping Curs and Reclining Chain, onThrough Trains.

T. M. R. TALCOTT,Eng'rand Sitp't,Richmond, Va.A. S. Bt roan, Pres'i, Richmond, Va.
JNO. H. MACMURDO,General Freight and TicketAgent.Jy 8 Richmond, Yn.

HIIESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
n nnd afterTill 'RSDAY,June Ist, PAssE.VX TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundays ex-ted) as follows :30 A. M?MAIL TRAIN for White SulphurSpringi connectingat Gordonsvllle with orangeAlexandriaantl Mantissas train for Washingtonand North, antl Lynchburg and South.3:35 P. M? ACCOMODATION TRAIN forGordonsvllle, except on Saturday, on which dayItleaves atSP. M. This train connects nt Gof-donsville with night trains onO., A. 4 M rail-road forLynchburg and Washington.

On and after tho 15th or JUNE a PASSEN-GER TRAINwill run daily (exceptSundays) be-tween Staunton and the White Sulphur, as fol-lows :
LeaveStaunton at S:ls A. M., arrive at WhiteSulphurat 1:32 P. M. ; leave White SulphuratEM P. M., arrivo at Staunton at 7:44 P. M.THROUGH TICKETS, sold at low rates, toall iKiints North, Westand SouthwestFurther information may be obtained at the
No Passenger Trains are run on Sundays.A. H. PERRY,

General Superintendent.Jaxes F. NtTnRRLA.vn,General Ticket Agent. (c 8

1871. ~TB7I
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

H.i
H.!rr)U.li?. RK'HMOND, FREDERICKS-BURG AND POTOMAC ROUTE, GOINGINTO EFFECT JUNE 7, 1871.

THROUGH TRAINS leave depot, cornerByrd nnd Eighth streets, as follows :The DAY TRAINdaily at 5:20 A. M. Arrivesin Washington at 12:15, Baltimore (except onSundays) at 2:1,1, Philadelphia at 6 15, and NewYorkat 1u.20 P. M. THESAME DAY.TheNIGHT TRAINdaily (except onSiindays)at 8i46 P. M. J i i SI
TheDAY TRAINarrives in Richmond at 2:17
The NIGHT TRAIN arrives in RichmondMondays excepted at3:30 A. M.The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, lor Mil-ord leaves Broad-street Depot daily (Sundaysxcepted)at 4:30P. JVI. Arrives in Richmond it8:42 A. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond onTUESDAYS and FRIDAYSat 0:45P. M.
THROUGHTICKETS and THROUGH BAG(hAGE Checks to all the principal points in theNorth, East and West.COMPANY'S OFFICE, corner or Broad andEighth streets.
TICKET OFFICE, corner Byrd and Eighth

treets.

GeneralTicket Agent.. T. D. Mveks, General Superintendent.
Riciimosd and York River Railroad, )

SUPERINTENDENTS OFriCE, [
,-....«,?». Richmond. Va., June 30th. 1871. )/CHANGE OF SCHEDULE?DAIL* LINE.

On and after MAY 30th, 1871, tho TRAFVS onthis road will run as follows:
PASSENGER TRAINS!Vest Point daily at 9:00 a m: arrive atIdaily at 10:55 am.tichmond daily at 3:00 p m | arrive atitdaily at 4:48.

HT TRAINS WITH PASSENGER

tichmond daily (Mondays excepted)y this train will leave Richmond at 0-00ing at West Point at 8.41 am., and re-
laveWest Point at 3:40 p m, and nr-chmond at 7:30 ]> in, thus enjoyingfiner bathing in commodious bath-roomsto round trip, 1:00.
connect daily (Sundays excepted) atit with first-class Steamers for Dal-ai all points North and West,mRichmond toBaltimore, Ss.ooi Bills of Lading given to all points
Snath. Freights received daily and'orwurded.

goingby this route get a good night's
st comfortable boats, with tables un-to/ any, and arrive in Baltimore inonhern and Western trains,ight Train, with Passenger Car at- Iunlays and Mondnvs excepted), willuond at 4am; arrive at West Point
.'est Point (Sundays and Mondays ex--1 pro, j arrive at Richmond at 4:40 p
after Saturday, July Ist BOUND!KETB TO WEST POINT on Mailto go down on SATURDAYS andMONDAYS, will be *1.50, and ontins on SUNDAY mornings, leavingiepot at 6A. M., and returningat 7 a. Iround trip, in this way persons maysalt water bathing at West Pointuses arolltted up. Good holds arec accommodation ot guests at in sle-

iNßil, Freight Agent, '
I.OR, Ticket Agent. je 30

-UINIA AND TENNESSEE AIR LINE.
GREAT PASSENGER AND FAS I:IGHT- ROUTE FOR THE SOUTHOUTHWEST AND NORTHWEST. 'Great Passenger and Fast Freight Line isseil or the Richmond antl Danville rail-Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroadennossee, Virginia and Georgia Railroad,tile and Chattanooga Railroad and Mem-id Charlestown Railroad and their connec-

entfer trains leave Richmond daily at 9:18making close connections throughout toburg and all stations onA., M and Ohiod, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth; Grandhi, Memphis, NnwOrleans, Chattanooga
i, Jackson, Vicksburg, Mobile, Dalian Ai-Rome, Senna, Macon, Columbus ana allSouth and Southwest, Nashville, Coluin-hicago, Cairo St. Louis anil all points Iand Northwest,
ugh tickets good until used,

\u25a0age checked through.
and elegant sleeping cars on all night
lower than by any other route.
fast freightline on this route offers greatnerds to shippers.

Throughbills ladingsissued antl rates guaran-teed. I
Quick line and lowrates and a prompt adjust-

ment of all claims for losses, damage or overcharge.
For further Information,apply at the office ofthe Virginia and Tennesse Air-Line Railway1323Main street,or at the office of the Richmondand Danvillerailroad.

THOMAS PICKNEY, Agent Claims anTEx-penses, Norfuir, Va, je 3
QRANOE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANAS-

On and after Sunday, January 20, IS7I oneSHm-EH*? I* B.* lnii" wi" r "n between WASH-INGTON anil LYNCHBURG, connecting at(lordonsvdle with the Chesapeake and OhioRailroad to Richmond, Staunton and the Virgin-la Springs; at Lynchburg for the West andSouthwest, and at Washington, to the North anNorthwest I
Leave Washington daily at 0:55 a. m, and Alex- Iandriaat Ba. m., arriving at Lynchburg at 5.05 I
Leave Lynchburg at 8:25 a. m., arriveat Alex-andria at 6:20 p. m., and at Washington at 0:15
For MANASSAS LINE leave Washingtondaily (excepting Sunday)at 10.30a in; leave Al-exandria at 11:20a. m., pass Strasburg at 4-20 Ip. m., antl arrive at Ilarrisburg nt7 p. m.Eastward, leave Harrisburg at 6:30 a. m \u25a0 pass

Strasburg at 9.25 a. m., arrive at Alexandria atI.M p. m. and at Washington in time for connect-ing with the 3 p.m. trainrrom Washington toBal-
Good connections, by comfortable coaches, oremade to ialrfax Court House from Fairfax sta-tion ;to Middleburg from Plains; to Upperviiierrom 1 ledmont, and to Staunton fiom Harrison-
Elegant sleeping cars are run daily betweenNew yorkand Lynchburg, without change.Also, cars through between Baltimore andLynchburg,avoidingthe inconvenience of trans 'fer la Washington.
Through tickets and baggage checked to allprominentpoints. X M. BKOADUS,n»h 7?tf 1 ieuerol Ticket Agent. '

RAILROADS
!YJy-ASHINUTON ANDOHIO RAILROAD.

SPUING scheduleTBEGINNING
Two Trains daily (except Sundays) between| Alexandriaand Hamilton., Leave Alexandria at 8:40 A. M. and 5 P MArrive at Hamilton at loss A. M. and 7:2.0 P. M.Leave Hamilton at 8:80 A. M. and 1118 P M»U?J*i.^ c5ndrt? 1S:OS A- M. and 2:35P. M.

\u25a0 uSSA M lnllnfr,,m Alexandria and 12:15\u25a0 ?-' Rlln from Hamilton, connectat Hamiltonwith Kemp's Daily Line of Coaches (or Pureedv lie, Snickersville, Borrytille and Winchesteralso, with Reamer's Line ofCoaches, which leave| Loesbnrg daily for Aldie and MiddleburgAnnual tickets, sixty dollars; commtitnti. ri ticki'ts (25 tripsi at 2H cents per mile., ~ B H. HAVENNER," la General Ticket Agent.

STEAMSHIPS.
/ tllANiili 68 m jieiii le.I FOR NORFOLK, JAMES .iKiiiMSfej

CHICKAHOMINY RIVERS.
On and after TUESADY. July lsih. the I i-i: antl elegant side-Wheel steamer PALISADECOptaln Ciias. Nei.so.v, will leave her whan'j"Wliatan Steamboat Company's shed al

lean- Norfolk on WEDNKSDAYS
Ua3'"MOVI)A\S, at 8,80A, M., touchingat King'sMillund

I Grove Wharf, and all regular landings, goingand returning. h' h \u25a0
| "ill leave her wharfat Rocketts for Binn's on< bickahominy, THURSDAYS at 0.30 A. Mconnecting at City Point with Ihe 7 o'clock train'from Petersburg, touching at all the regular(.landings on James river down to Dojard'aWharf, and all regular landingsonChickahouuny. Returning, will leave Binn's on FRIDAYSat 5.30 o'clock A. M.Freight received atall hours for Norfolk andway landingson James River.Freight for Chicknhominy received only on\\ ' dnesdnys.All freights lo way landingmust be prepaid.rare tv Norfolk, *2.Excursion tickets to Norfolkand return, *3.tor further particulars, apply to Captain onboard or to GEORGX. CURRIE, Agent.

At t...t-itRiE 4 (u.s. corner lsth and Cary
T.IOR NEW YORK.--OLD DO- ~^FJBkrX MINION STEAMSHIP co.tl- ,*JLyIi

IbLt?VESr& i .'"'w "de-wheel Stenmshij*.T^rr.STir1" ALBEMARLE, SARATOGA,ITEH AS and NIAGARA leave New Yorkfolk, City Point anil Richmond every TUES-£ fc THURSDAY and SATURDAY, at 1
fuse ships are entirelynew, and were builtressly for this route.ley have eplenditl saloons nnd state-roomsI he iiccommoda lions and attention are an-
jods gripped by this line arc landed regn-

o x, Pvv Yolk. on the Company's covered37 North river, within forty-eight hoursluranco effected when ordered, at a qi-ui-ir one per cent, at the office of this coin-
eights forpointsbeyond New York forwardedi dispatch, and no charge made execept nt-exponses incurred.
P For further informal ion apply to

'~ lf No. 3 Governor street.RGINIA STEAMSHIP nil J^-MK
~-T]'. *i"a»nships GEORGE B. UPTON and?ZkblW leave New Yoik eteryTUESDAY and SATURDAY at 3 o'clock P M'\u25a0ri''i'i ','T-:-1 X<,";'.h,T

r!v . 1'; h»ve Richmond everyTUESDAYand FRIDAY athigh tideCloseconnections made with steamers for allSouthern antl Eastern ports.... B. J- BURR, PresidentW AsiiixaTo.v & Co., Agents, Richmond Va
re e£Z£ iN*orlh riV('1'' New York- up i

NEW ADVERTISEIttENTS.
XT J. SAVERS,"'""

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,
I'RA.VKMX, PA.

Buys and sells improved and unimproved landsanywhere in the United Suites.THii » REAR l(IMPOSITION sM-OftK ?horA bouse fronts, docks, piers, culverts, 'wallsfoun atnsand all buildingpurposes; harder moredurable antl 100per cent, cheaper'than Z rastone ior supplyof same,or right of ma i fac-i.T^rTk-'""n!"'s or States, apply to CHAS WN'V ***** Slone C, -I.'pony, 1.2,'1S Broadway. N. Y.
/ IONI I-.WERAII-; LOCAL STAMPS.'1' Fol!r l>ollarsapi,w paid for the local,v,. '. inl'Vi" -v ','"', Confederate Pjstmnsters,
Street, New York City.

\u25a0?"-, N.i nassaii

ITI/rERCHANT'S |
J GARGLINGOIL j
j IS OOOD POR I

**"*\u25a0 Bhittmatlsot. j
Flesh IVounds, ' Pishulo. JftJntf,, IIrostbltes Spteins.Str/noy, IKrt,no,l Potsons, S-ratch.s. ?, &>,-£,, |
(.alls ~/\u25a0 All Atodp, Found,re4 F.,t, .*'£~< glngloae. Cocked Heels,
Bit, sof Amm tit ant Koip inPoull,v
Toothache, etc., et-c.
Large Si2K, UjMKiiiia, 50c; Smam., -.-sc.
The garglingOil lias l? en in use as a T ho.!w" iV",- *«!j* A" W a-k 'is :.rair t ~,/. but be sure and follow direclions., A"* -v;'.": "'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>';Idruggist ?,- dealer iii pa-tent .iiedicnies, for one of our A Imam,-' andSsr' ;md mi" wh,lt,l"? >*£«**
Tin- Gargling Oil Is for sale by nil respect-

Our 1i5?;,,,,,,,;,,/, Oate from 1833 lo the nre-sei.l, and are unsolicited. Use the ,;, -~t JL0,1 and 1,-11 y??r what it lias toeWe deal i.-iirand libt-ral «i:l, all, and del,IP, iv f? r ?? ? l??; i^: ,'?
AT LOCKI'ORI', N. Y.
BY f

MERCHANT'S I
GARGLING OIL COMPANY, 1
| JOHN HODGE, Sn-'y. I
|)ANCREATI/.ED

COD LIVER OIL.
We desire lo call attention of the Medic-il Vie-.\u25a0ssiou to [his preparation ofCod Liver O\\ torihe followlftg reasons': ItwUl -icn,. ,-S*,i

in.*-tdel.ilil?ted stomach decldedlv »«Pi-asantto adniiinsier. ? g
tin t. I ""' "iu,s,'ale, as ihe I'anvrea

1 i-'ts ?i i ' ''' "' v"' Vl:li" oil- Prtee

SiOiliivlVJ IDS Fulton St., N. Y.soltl by Druggi.-is generally.

L't'ii ai.vi «».?.v..^.-'L???^!!!^!^TT^ ,,
"^**

sf and TintU-',-' loiNET, Delaware,Ohio ?> KAN-

aV »8. Does all at once. Warrant,-.! ?,kf?
V,Vfu^t^*^?.*"0 d«»i>-es a ITRW^XTIieI\u25a0AJ SEW ING MACHINE(than which then.T
torreturn postage, AVERY & (X) ,
IYOi-siu vie Mouth eau hear semeiiM,u,"».

\u25a0t 1 *""ifi'iOr\*- MONTH. Horse and«.'«-» sCU furnished. Expenses jiald.

A MILLION DOLLARS. '" " ?

Shrt'wtl but quiet men can make a fortune byrevealingthe secret or the business to no one 'Address WILLIAM WRAy!
jy i?iw . Oris Broadway, New YorkA UEVIS, READ IHISf; ? ?

tMVEiVWiJI^ K̂NTS A SALARY OF»?>" lER w ELK and Expeasse,,«- ,vnow a lar_,
loninnssion tosell ournew and wonderful inven-Uons. Atldress M. WAGNER k CO., Marshall,

rfTHE BRIDAL ('HamuerT ",l \.SAJv,?'o,t V,II?MHN, en great SO-liimTsSW "'"' ABUSES, which interfere\u25a0jim .MARRIAGE?with sure means ofrelief fen-lie erring and unfortunate, diseased and deblli-laie.l sent free ofcharge, in sealed envelopesAddi ? HOWARD ASSOCIATION No iiNinth stie.-t Philadelphia,Pa ? ly n?3m '


